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The Man's Stores

Closed All
Day Today

D. J. Kaufman
Inc.

MM-; Pa. Ave. Ill 17th St.

M'ADOO DENIES
FAILURE TO PAY
TO RAILROADS

Rentals in First Eight
JMonths Amount to

$650,000,000.
To correct the impression which

prevails in some quarters that the
United States Railroad Administra¬
tion in or has been withholding: the
standard rentals due to the various
railroad* under its control pending the
execution of operating contracts.
Director General SfcAdeo yesterday)
announced that rentals paid to these
railroads for the first eight months
of the- year amounted to approxi¬
mately #f*»."00,u00. Tho allegation,
therefore, that the omission of any
lailroad corporation to settle its debts
or '.iaims as^inst it is due to the
failure of the government to pay up
is unfounded.

"The fact is." says the director
general, "that the equivalent of the
standard rentals already vary largely
has liaen paid to every railroad in
the United States under government
control. In many cases the director
general. -4n addition to paying these
roads an amount equal to i#> per cent
of their standard rental (which pay¬
ments in advance of the execution of
contracts are permissive and not com¬

pulsory under the railroad act),
advanced additional sums of money
to these railroad corporation* to en¬
able them to meet maturing bond is¬
sues which they and their financial
agents were unable under existing
conditions to provide for. and to pay
large sums for new equipment and
betterments."
From the statement presented by

3lr. McAdoo it appears that the
director general has disbursed overi
and above all current expenses of]
operation between $800,0u0,u0»> and;
S9C0.609.0W. These payments have
been met out of earnings of the rail-
road properties since January 1.
and from current balances taken over
on January I. 1918, an<\ from the
Treasury's revolving fund of $600.-
*>]©.<j00. The director general has also
advanced on account of orders placed
by him for locomotives and cars now
under construction the further sum
of $11.72T.S70.

Contented!
; .he's smoking a

rich, mild and fragrant

.it'* an honest - to - goodness
sort of satisfying Smoke that
just hits the right spot. What
¦tore need be saicf?

Drop in on your near-
/ est Dealer

HE SELLS 'Em !

Win. Deiches & Co., be.
Distributers

; 414 Teath Street N. W.

Th« Store Your i'bjuciau Recommends.

Trusses
» i.n nmim Special tralotd al

taadant, lor M<n. I'rttate room.

Tfcc GIBSON C*., bc. m G St.

LOAMS
HOMING

Biancnds, WUcSe. .'ewe'jy
South Ead of Highway Bridge.
tla.lmrrnrn TrumM Kielulnly

Tier©.
Take ran at 12,k Street nmi

Peaaajlraaln «vpaac, far walk
fm* mf Hliknajr RrMn. Oat car >
tlrkrt rack way.

3/c on Savings Accounts v

UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington.

\

M'ADOO ASKS
HOLIDAY FOR
RAILROADERS

Director General Sends
Message to Regional Di¬

rectors for Employes.
Director General McAdoo today sent^

the -following LaborTWjr m«tme to
all regional directors:
"In view of the coloaaal war' In

which America* I* a party contf>athnt
nnd of the gravity of the 1milea In¬
volved. concerlng a» they do the llvea
and liberties of the people of the
world, the celebration of Ijibor Day.
IMS. posaeaae* a special significance.

Ha>7 Get Holiday.
"I shall be glad, therefore. If you'

will permit as many railroad em-
I loves to participate in the forthcom¬
ing Labor Day celebrations through-
out the country as will not hamper es-
sential railroad operations. The pres¬
sure upon transportation is ^»o great
that it is. of course, important not
to reduce train service for even a day,
but doubtless it wUl be possible, by
making preparations in advance, to
give a larger number of employes
liberty that day than could other-
wise be done.

. Not only is the welfare of labor
concerned in this war, but the wel¬
fare of every class oC people in
America and throughout the world.
The million of America's splendid
sons we are sending to Europe to
settle these issues in our favor can-
not do theft- part of this great job
unless we, each and every one of
us who stay at homo, do our part
equally well and on time. Any fail¬
ure to produce at home the things
our men must have if they are to
tight successfully would mean .dis¬
aster. Sucii a disaster would be
less appalling in the injury to, or
destructiou of, our material in¬
terests thin in the subjujfatfon# if
not the destruction, of the nobleitieals for which America stands and
sheds her blood. These ideals arc
the very foundation of ChrlSfs doc¬
trines and of modern Christian civ¬
ilization. It is inconceivable that
svfrh a calamity as a German vic¬
tory can befall the world since
America entered the conflict un¬
less we at home fail to do our duty
and our* full share. I have no
doubt about America's performance
of her duty, and th.it means that
I have no doubt of the patriotism
and willingness ,of every class of
our people, including labor, to
strive and sacrifice and fight on
until the glorious victory is won.

Daty Vastly Important.
"The railroadmen of the United

States have a duty of transcendent
' importance.the duty of keeping alive
and efficient the transportation system
oi the country. Without adequate jand uninterrupted railroad service,
delivered on time all the time,, the
essential war industries of the nation
will *e helpless and the sacrifices of
blood and treadfire will be of no aVaiL ,The railroads of the United State* are
the most vital organ of our entire in¬
dustrial and economic life. They must
function at the highest point of ef¬
ficiency, and I know that I cap count
on the loyalty and patriotic co-oper¬
ation of the railroad employes of the
United States in rendering to our be-
loved country the best service of
which they are capable.
.'Let us on Labor Day, 1918, rededI-

cate ourselves to the noble cause for
which we fight Let Us resolve 'never
to stop until military oppression and
all that it represents is wiped from
the face of the earth. Let us stand
shoulder to shoulder with our splen¬
did sons, whose unbroken ranks in
France have stopped the Kaiser and
given him a new conception of our
fighting power. America's triumph
in this war will then be inevitable.
America's victory will give a new
meaning to liberty and democracy
throughout the world.

HELD UP AT PISTOL POINT.
John H. Mason, of 985 H street |

northwest, reported to the police last
night that he had been held up late
Saturday night at the point of a
pistol and forced to hand over $10. j
The robbery was committed in the
southwest section of the city. Mason

j stated.
KING GEORGE DEMOCRATIC.
London. Sept. 1..King George

has stopped the practice of halting
all truffle when royalty drives
abroad. Omnibusc* now drive
within a yard of the royal car¬
riages. "The people must not be
inconvenienced," says the king.

LOCAL MENTION.
Two eans tomatae*. 25ct 3 lb**

pure pepper. $1.00; lard. 32c; com-
pound, 26c; tuna. 10c and 15c; large,
cans berrinc, 15c; evap. peaches,
15c; Log Cabin syrup. 20c; 2 "cans
cocoanut, 25c; Gunpowder tea. 69c;
Wonder mixed tea. 50c: Blue Isabel
coffee. 25c. 1420 Seventh St. N. W.
and all the J. T D. Pylos stores.

, RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.

TRAYMORE.ATUNnc.cmliamiS GREATEST HOTELSUCCESS
MARYLAND.

River Springs Sumner Resort
Boating, bathing and fiabing, week-end parties

a specialty; sixty miles froin Washington by jautomobile over tbe finest roads in Maryland.
If you are looking for a place to reat write or
1-bone for particulars. Phone Leonardtown 25-F.1I
K. D. BLAK1STONE. proprietor. au2Mt

"PbllfcdelpbiA.waJi\ut fci i)*> SI
'fi** n\Ji\.utev7
waJh. fronvfW-
ro&d st"&iLor\s.Uy¦BisShpps.thg-- j!Theaters. CuteiT\e \\utvysu&l....^Service distinctive

1
I

Room with Bath
$3.00 qp

CLARENCE CASTTMORE AND DAVID L RIORDAN, who are

among; fourteen Washington men announced by the War De¬
partment last night as having been commissioned as second
lieutenants in the field artillery.

14 WASHINGTON MEN NEW %;
FIELD ARTILLERY OFFICERS

Fourteen Washington men, including Ferguson Fague, formerly
a member of the editorial staff of The Washington Herald, have
been graduated from the central officers' training school at Camp
Taylor, Ky., and commissioned as second lieutenants in field artil¬
lery,, it was announced last night by the War Department. William Ml
Black, jr., son of Gen. William M. Black, also was graduated aitd com¬
missioned. .

The graduates commissioned as sec*
end lieutenants in Held artillery in¬
clude men from all over the country.
The names and addresses of the
Washington men commissioned follow:
William H. Anderson, 131 8 street

nortliwest.
William M. Black, jr.. 2321 Cali¬

fornia street northwest.
Don O. Byron, 1913 Fourteenth street

northwest.
Clarence Caatimore. Hartford court.
Frank R. Cole, 1368 Franklin street

northwest.
Charles F. Dycer, 121 Maryland ave¬

nue northeast.
Norman J. Echert. 3042 Newark

street northwest.
Ferguson Fague, 743 Fifth street

northeast.
Kdward V. Heiskell, Station II,

Route B, I>. C.
Barton McMurrav, 54 Adams street

northwes:.
Harold R. North up. Hotel Stratf?rd.
l>avid L. Riordan, 33 M street north¬

west.
Walter H. Triplett, 0727 Colorado

avenue northwest.
De Vere R. Wedon, 2112 Nineteenth

street northwest.
WIIIIim H. Aslif.i

William H. Anderson Is a grad¬
uate of the Business High School.
At the time of his enlistment a

year ago last July Anderson was

employed as a bookkeeper by the
Western Union. He has now re¬
turned to Camp Taylor after a
short visit recently with his mother,
Mrs. Clara A. Anderson, of 231 8
street northwest, who is doing her
part in the w.ir work of the coun¬
try as a clerk in the Navy Depart¬
ment

William W. Black. Jr.
William M. Black, Jr., son of Gen.

William H. Black, was born In this
city twenty-one years ago.
At the declaration of war by the

United Stales he was attending school
at the Virginia Military Institute.
The young man Immediately left
school and enlisted. On the strength
of his excellent record he received an

appointment to the training camp at
Camp Taylor. Lieut. Black was

recently married.
#

l>onnld O. Byron.
Donald O. Byron is the 24-year-old

son of Mrs. Elizabeth Byron, 1313
Fourteenth stmt northwest. He ha*
already been ordered to San Diego,
Cal., after a brief furlough In Wash¬
ington. $

Byron was employed at one time
in the Government Printing* Office.
He was born fn St. Louis, but lived
in Washington for about twelve
years. He completed his education
at night school in Philadelphia while
he was employed by the Ladies' Home
Journal.
July a year atro Byron enlisted in

the President's T*-oop is, commanded
by Capt. Le Roy Herron, who now
is in France with tank of major.

Clarence Caatlmore.
Clarence Castimore was chief

clerk of the Supreme Court Library
in the Capitol when he entered the
service eleven months ago.
Castimore is a graduate of Col¬

gate University, and a Phi Beta
Kappa man. He attended the
George Washington tjniverstty law
school and is a member of the Dis¬
trict bar. He w.is born In Waver'y,
NeW York, 30 years ago. Mrs.
Clarence Castimore lives at 1434
Harvard street.

Frank R. Cole.
Born In Washington, 21 years ago.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Cole
of 1368 Franklin street northeast,
Frank R. Cole attended the public
schools and the McKinley Manuel
Training School. Lieut. Cole was em¬
ployed by the Corby Bread Company
until twd years ago in June when he
went to the Mexican border with the
District National Guard. He had
hardly returned from the border when
the United States declared war on
Germany and Cole enlisted. Two
brothers are also in the service, Gil¬
bert A. Cole, 19 years old. who haa
sailed for overseas service in the
Medical Corps, and Charles E. Cote,
coxswain on the Pennsylvania.

Charles F. Dyeer.
Charles F. Dycer was a salesman

in this city. He was bom at Alton,
Md.. 21 years ago but! has lived in
Washington since he was a amall
child, and received his education here
at Ganzaga College.
Dycer's mother and grandmother

live at 121 Maryland avenue northeast.
He enlisted a yeaV ago in July and
was sent from Camp Meigs to Camp
McClellan, Ala. He haa now gone to
Ft. Worth, Texas, after a brief fur¬
lough with his famUy in Washington.

Norman J. Eehert.
Norman J. Echert is the son of

John A. Echert-of 3042 Newark street
northwest. He la one of the charter
members of the President's Troop B.
Since his graduation from the Mc¬

Kinley Manual Training School, of
this city In 1916, where he was a
first lieutenant of the high school
cadets in his senior year, young
Echert has been working in his
father's business, the Echert Litho¬
graphic Company.
Echart's only, brother, John P.

Echert. Is already at the front in the
field artillery, and hia sister. Miss
Eather A. Echert. is employed in the
engineer construction division of the
War Department. Mtos Echert spent
two months this summer at Camp
Columbia. Norman Echert has just
passed his twenty-first birthday.

FerfSMs Ftfae.
Ferguson Fague. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas W. Fague. of the La-
mariscotta apartments, now LJeut.
Fague, was a member of The Herald
steflf several years ago'. Later, hp-
lng an expert amateur baseball play¬
er. he join*4b<the Cumberland, Md..
team. For the past three years he
has bees ii* the service Qt

em Electric Company. In Chicago, in-
their publicity department.

I,'ieut. Fague en/ered the service in
June, 1U17, and was sent to Camp
Grant, 111., in September. He was
made a sergeant In December, and
later was sent to Camp Taylor to
attend the Officers' Training School
there.

Kdwsrd V. Ileiskrll.
Edward V. Heiskell is a former

football star of Georgetown, and
wa8 working for the du Pont Pow¬
der Company at the time of his en¬
listment last fall.

llci»kell not only played end on
the football team, but organised a
baseball team at his home at Oxen,
Md. He attended the Georgetown
preparatory school as well as the
college, from which he graduated in
1514.

Htisell'fi father is Jesse L. Heis¬
kell, real estate agent, of this city.

Barton .HarMnrray.
Barton McMurray was born in

Brooklyn, New York, but as he has
lived all but two months of his twenty
four >ears in Washington, he'may al-
most be considered a native Wa«hing-
tonian. He enlisted in June of last
year, and on the second day of his
service in the army was appointed
corporal.
Before entering the army McMur¬

ray was studying la^ in this city.
Hnrold R. \orthrup.

Harold R. Northup is a graduate
of the Technical High School and
a member of !he S. A. E. Fraternity
from George .Ayjishington University.
Northup volunteered for the serv¬

ice a year ago in July at the age
of 22. He had at that time besn em¬
ployed for two years by the ExUte
Battery Comprny. His mother. Mis.
Preston Northup, and his sister arc
living at th*» Stratford Ho*of, »at
Fourteenth and Park road northwest.

David Loaia Rlordaa.
David Ix>uis Riordan has returned

! to Camp Taylor as an instructor after
a short visit with his family. Rior¬
dan was born in Washington twenty-
three years ago. He is a graduate of
Gonzaga College and had attended
Georgetown College and Law School
for four years when he enlisted a
year ago. His mother, Mrs. Mary
Riordan. and his sister live at 32 M

J street northwest.
Walter Triplet*.

j Walter Triplett is the son of C. E.
Triplett, of 5727 Colorado avenue, an
employe of the Indian Office. Trip-
lett is 31 years old. a graduate of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol¬
ogy and a former student at the Uni¬
versity of Michigan. He was bom at
Bangor, Maine. At the time of his
enlistment he was a mining engineer
in Mexico.

DeVere IT. Weedon.
Throe yearn c.po De Vere R. Wee¬

don enlisted in the District National
CuaiU. He served with his com-
Fi ny on the Mexican border as a
r"rgeant. Lieur. Weedon is the
of Mr. and Mis. John C; Weedoi,
of 1112 Nineteenth street northwest,
and a graduate of Western Hi^h
School. He enlisted last July and
was sent to Camp McClellan, Ala.,
and later transferred to the Officers'
Training School. He is now on duty
at Camp Jackson, S. C.

WITNESS 1919
BALL SERIES

John Powers Predicts K.
of C. and Y.rM. C. A. Will

Be Contenders.
v i.

Whit* organised baseball will eeaga
today to exist under the lair aa an

American Institution while the United
states is at war with the Boche,
it. has* b^en transferred to "some¬
where in France.'" I
John T. Powers, orgaulaer and first

president of the late Federal League,
who is coins to France to promote
the American game there from tho
sand lots teams to the real biff league
champions, which will settle "ttis su¬
premacy on diamond* In the South
ot France next winter."
Bmw« Pkraleal Direct*r.

Powers says that the nekt world
championship baseball series will bo
decided lu Krauc*.. and he concedes
that the contending teams will be
the T. M. C. A. and the K. of C.
league leaders. He Is going to Franee
as a Y. M. C. A. physical director.
"My scheme Is to have a league

in every regiment," exclaimed Pow¬
ers. "These can be organised by
the Y. M. C. A. physical directors
and by elimination produce their
champion teams."
Powers leaves' behind the active

control of six local newspapers In
Chicago while serving as a "T" work¬
er. He was a professional baseball
player -from 1895 to 1897, and had
signed with Rochester for 1898 when
he enlisted la th* navy for the Span¬
ish-American war. He served as a
gunner aboard the Indiana at the
battle of Santiago. Returning, he
became a baseball writer, newspaper
owner and later a. baseball league
organiser.

YANKEES DEMAND SERVICE.
London,^ Sept 1..London Inn¬

keeper?, who for years have re¬
fused to adopt tne continental
method of oife tables and chairs
on the sidewalks, have Anally given
in owing: to the demand of the
Tanks and Ansacs to be served that
way.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District of Columbia and Maryland-Fair to-

daj : tomorrow partly cloudy, Httle rhangf in
temperature; gentle north win :*, becoming ran-
able.
Virginia.Far today; tomorrow, partly cloudy;:

probably .bower® in west petion; gentie to
moderate winds, mostly northeast.

CENEBAL FORE/'AST.
A disturbance that developed during Sjturds#

over Eoaum Colorado ic cratral t<«ight i*er
Koothern Kama*, and. with a cool and well-
defined high-pressure area to the northward, it
has caused general ahowers in 'Montana and
North I>akota. There were also local she* era
in Kastem (Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma and
upper Michigan, and quite general showers,
mostly on Saturday night, along the Gmlf coast
and in the Atlantic Statea.
Temi«raturrs are tery low for the «ea*>n in

the Northweat and high a uth of Kansaa. but
ekewhere they are moiierate.
Local thunderthowers will continue Monday

and Tuesday in Georgia, Florida and the Eatt
IhUf -tates. *nd the eastward m< cement of the
Kan*as disturbance and ti*e high area to the
northward will be attended by hbtrwera Monday
night* or Tuesday in the lower Ohio Valley.
Monday night and Tuesday in the upper L*ke
region, and on Tuesday in the lower Lake
region. The ihowcra will b« attended by lower
temperatures, while in the Atlanta State* north
of Georgia fair weather will prevail Monday and
Tuesday, with little change in Umperature.

LOCAL TEMPKBAITBBS
Midnight. 79; t a m.. C7; 4 a. m., M; f a. m..

C. a a- m 63; 10 a. m. If; ll wooa. 73; 2
p. m., 76; 4 p. m., 79 6 p. m., 79; 8 p. m., 7%
Highest. 89: lowest, 82.
Kelttire humidity.# s. m., 82; 8 p. m., W.

Rainfall (8 p. m. to I |i m.), 13.1. I'er cent
of possible sunshine, 100.

DETABTI RE8
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan

nary 1, 1918. 1.0? degrees; efficiency tempera¬
ture since t»ei<ember 1, 1918, 8.1 dfgree*. Ac¬
cumulated deficeacy of precipitation »ince Jsn-
uary, 1. 1918. W.22 inches. Deficiency of pre-
cipitstion since September 1, 191*. ft 1#.
Tcmperatnre same date last jear H ghest, 82,

lowest, 71.

OTHER TEMPER ATI KES
Lowest

Highest previous Kms-
yesterday. nuU'.® IS.1.'

Atlantic City M. 82 64**
Boston ...^ ,> 1

:icago 12 .90
< leveiand . 72V
1tenter 84 06
Detroit 7Sf4
(iaiTettoe ... 88«2
Indianapolis 8072
Kama* City 84 f4
Lo» Angeles ....IS 61
New York f2
Phoenix 88 72
I'ittabuTgh 78U
M'ortland 79 CO
"alt Lake City 88 .)
San Francisco 8654

64 0 >

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
^r~f fc/ar or No buar, x hlre omcy Younghf^tf ofhce he«.p ©ecause I'm wot Runningr iliq an infirmary, you know, nhqm mnf.ty~" has passoo ror.ty» piv. < - .^| he's throosh. t- . ^ . ?

THROOSHffi

FOREIGN TRADE
LOOMS LARGE

.

Preparation of Salesmen for
After War Vital,

Says Holland.
More than thirty ^mlti ago the

Standard Oil Company set ti# m-
ample which James JL' FarreU and
others later successfully lmiuted and
which is now to be in some measure.
[or as far as practicable. adopted Jn
preparing: young Americans for serv-
Ice in foreign markets whereby
American industries can be placed In
successful competition with the in¬
dustries of other natipns. A few
weeks ago Walter Clark Teagle,
president of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of New Jersey, said that one of
the organizations identified by the
Standard Oil name had invested 176,-
000,000 for the purpose of creating and
maintaining trade in the Far East for
the products of this company. That
investment undoubtedly represents In
part the training which was given to
the salesmen who now represent or,
have represented this company in the
Far East.
Thin training involved so far as

possible the mastery, of the language
of the different countries to whidh
representatives were sent. It also
involved the training of these repre-
sentatives in the racial, political and
geographic characteristics of other
nations, and especially the familiarise
ing of the salesmen with trade cus-
toma and the particular ldnd of com-
modities as well as the packages in
which commodities are placed which
suits the various markets.

Large Export Trade Bfaw.
By reason of this training a verylarge export trade in the products of

this company was secured, so largethat at one time when there was aj^anic in the United States the com-
pany was able by means of its foreign
exchange facilities materially to ie-
lleve the financial distress that then
prevailed. i
As soon as possible after the organ-ization of the United States Steel

Corporation a foreign sales depart¬
ment was created at the head of which
James A. Farrel, now president of the
corportion. was placed. The trainingwhich those who were to act as sales-
men for the corporation in other lands
received was almost like a university
course. These salesmen were ex¬
pected to learn the language of the
ountry to which they were to be
sent and many of them did as speed¬ily an possible master the foreign
language. They were taught the
geography and the natural character¬
istics of each nation and was es¬
pecially urged after arriving at the
places to which they were sent to l>e- ]
come familiar with racial aa well as
social customs, not seek'.n^ by the so-
called ' hustling" methods which have
characterised American domestic
salesmen to command trade hut in¬
stead of that to act with due sense
of the manners and custom* which
distinguish various markets abroad.
There followed within a remark¬

ably short time most gratifying re¬
sults. Whereas st the time of the
organization of this foreign sales,
depsrtment our manufacturer of'
steel snd Iron products were not
exporting in sny large amount their
products to foreign landa. it was
possible within a few years to re-1port that the export trade of the
corporation had increased by a
$100,000.00© with promise of still
greater incresse.
Some eight or nia» years sgo the

late James Stlllman. after his re-
turn to New York from a visit to
Groat Britain and France. spoke
with earnestness of the opportu-
nlties thst were opening In South
America for American trade. He
said, however, that this could not be
secured until salesmen were well-
trained, who had lived for two or
three years in South America and
who had become familiar with tfio
social as well as the trade methods
of South American people.
Now an organisation has been

perfected for the purpose of prepar¬
ing young Americans to take sue-
cessful part in the greet m*orld trade
which will begin after the war Is
over. The organisation will act un¬
der the authority of the United
States Bureau of Education. A
committee of fifteen members has
been appointed, and its character Ja
demonstrated by the fact that Cyrus
II. McCormick is a member of the
committee as well as Charles U.
Schwab and John Hays Hammond
and aoinr of the leading educators
of the United States This i* »b*
beginning of a nation-wide attempt
to secure a* soon as the war la
over competent young men who will
be able to aid the United States in
the competition for the markets of
the world.

r .

Straggle After Mar.
President Farrel! and others have

at the recent meetings of the For¬
eign Trade Association* spoken with
great earnestness of the fact that
after the war Is ended there la to
be a world covering struggle, peace¬
able. yet severe, for command of
the market*. The picas of Mr. Far¬
reU and of others have been heard
by Conjreas and the government.
American exporters are now permit¬
ted to make combinations, trade
agreements and to establish co-
operation and co-ordination so far as
foreign markets are concerned. Amer¬
ican bankers hsve already estab¬
lished branch banks In other nations
are are likely speedily to increase the
number of them. There is no longer
any doubt but that the United
States will have shipping in sbund-
ance for transporting our commodi¬
ties to other lands.
There remains, therefore, only

the establishment under govern¬
ment prestige and influence of a
sort of voluntary institution wher-
in the young men may be taught
those things which are necessary
for the attainment of adequate
salesmanship in foreign lands. The
appointment of this -committee and
the probable speedy working out of
its plans are spoken of here as
gratifying evidence that notwith-
standing the overwhelming de-
mands of the w«r. nevertheless the
United States ia not overlooking
those great demands which wilt
arise immediately after the war is
ended.

"HOLLAND."

PURELY PERSONAL
Maclom E. Thompson, of the nary

! j urd. has returned from a two weeks
vacation spent In Brookline. Mass..
hla home.
Herbert Jeffries, of the D«T|«vtnyentof Agriculture, and John V. Forsytne,

of the Treasury Department, are on
a motorcycle trip to Cumberland.
Md.. the bouse of Jeffries.
Paul S. Bayllss. of CantonJ Ohio.

Is visiting friends on Thirty-third
street, in GUorgetown.
Jonas T. Thurm. of the ftopMt-

ment of Labor, has received a pro¬
motion. ,
Albert O. Throckmorton.

Census Bureau. ha» reaJgned. .

Jease C. Lodry, of the Depnitmsot
of Commerce, is in Boston .

partmtntal buaiueae.

AUTOMOBILE RACES!
TODAY

Benoiog Track, D. C.
SANCTION A. A. A.

* v

Special Motorcycle Races
TWO BANDS

4 *

Camp Meigi and Naval Gun Factory» »

Geacnl kkmmmm. Me. hrfafci War Tax.

(TRADE BOARD
CHARGED WITH
; BEING USELESS
U S. Chamber of Com¬
merce .Protests Against
Federal Commission.

A formal protest as*]nit the Federal
Trade Commission, aa, It is now
operated, has been filed with the Pree-
Went by the Chamber of Commerce
of the United State*. ,

Broadly speaking, the report charges
that the commission has changed
from a body, created for constructive
purposes, into one whoae sole aim Is
criticism. Seven specifications of con¬
duct, of which the chamber disap¬
proves, are listed, as follows:
The commission haa undertaken the

exercise of functions beyond Its own
jurisdiction to the detriment of its
proper usefulness.
On the second specification of con¬

duct the report says MOO.Mfi has been
spent in a st^dv of fundamental eco¬
nomic conditions by the commission,
but that no report haa toeen forthcom¬
ing. It also says ten years have been
spent, all told, in a study of the
lumber industry without any appre-
clable results.
The report charges tilat the Com¬

mission promised Congress that It
woull employ a special attorney, at
the rate of IS.000 a year, for the in¬
quiry. but that It employed Francis
J. Heney. and he received a salary
of $20,000 a year and expenses. The
special counsel, it goes on to say.
held hearings in many different
oaaes. and at none was the defend¬
ant allowed to presant his side.
The report, according to Elliott

H. Goodwin, executive secretary ot
the Chamber, has been In the hands
of the President since August 17.
No reply has as yet been receives
by the Chamber from him regarding
"5rhe President, he said, was sought
as a court of last resort. The Fed¬
eral Trade Committee of the Cfcam-
b*r first saw the present members
of the Commission.William B. Col-
ver. chairman, and Victor Murdock.
[and John Franklin Fort. In an ef-
! fart to persuade them to change the
[policy, but the latter. It Is said, ap-
poared unalterably opposed to any
change In policy.

TODAYS
CAraODNET

Draft Men,
Attention!
To men of registration

age: Wireless telegraphy
is by far the surest and
quickest way to be in¬
ducted Into the service.
«-ith better rank and pay
lhan trench duty ofTers;
thousands of Radio oper¬
ators are now urgently
needed for service on land
and on sea in the Naval
Reserves, Signal Gorpn.,
Land and Flying Aviation.
Tank service and Her.
chant Marine.,
Our condensed ( weeks

course for dtjaft men will
prepare beginners for en¬

trance to any of these
branchea. No previous ex¬

perience or knowledge
necessary. New classes
now forming to start
Tuesday. Sept. Ird. Both
day and night nesslons.
Best equipped Radio
School in tha Bast. Es¬
tablished in Washington
over 4 years, with W0
graduates now serving
Uncle Sam. many with
commissions and others-
with non commissions.
Te assist students who
Snlab our course to get
Into the service. Call or
pfcone at once tor fall
Information. NATIONAL
RADIO SCHOOL. 1«th and
U street* northwest-
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